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MEDFORD MAIL TRinUNE
AN !NnHPEtfm:NT NKWHP.MM'.H

PUiiUKiinn uvisnr aitnunoon
BXCHPT HUNOAT J1Y TUB

MKUI'OUD HUNTING CO.

Tho Iletnorrntlc Time, 'flio Mnlfnnt
tttll, Th Molford Tribune, Thn South-
ern Orrtfonlan, The Anhlanil Tribune.

OfflCft Mali Trllmnn nullillnK.
North Kir street; telephone .

Offlrlal rnpcr 'of Ilia City of MnUonL
Officii! l'Miwr of Jackiou Countr.

HnlerM nccomJ-clan- s mntttr nt
Mmlfunt, Oregon, u nil or tha act of
March 3. Hit.

SOBSCJIIPTIOH BAYXB
On yrnr, lr mull J5.C0
On month, by mall ... .60
Prr month, tlollvereil by carrier In

MoHonl, JackRonWlIe anil Cen-
tral Point .. .Kfl

Saturday only, by mall, rr vear. S.00
Weekly, per year t.80

BWORIt CXBCUX.ATION.
Dnlly nvoroRP for Klx months emltnpr

December 3t, 19 '3. SSDO.

With Medfonl Stop-Orc- r

MKXICO CJTV, Mnreh U.X "I
hnve no npolopJcs to make for tho

execution of the 140 federal mutin-

eers put in death nt JoJul la bar-

racks" aid Wnr Mini-t- or Hlanquot
to n United Press reprv.entnttve to-dn- y.

"Invctipntion proved their
puilt. Treason ix recognized n pun-Minb- le

liy denth throughout tho
world. Hud there been hut one trai-
tor at Jojuthi no one would have
heen shocked at this execution. There
were US). In principle there wan no
difference between executing them
and in cxecutinc one.

"Iu proof of the effectiveness of
the execution. Jojuthi is now quiet
and habitable"

Communication between Mexico
City and Torreon was cut today.

COMPLETE NOVEL IN

MUNSEY'S FOR APRIL

In its scries of full book length
novels published complete in n single
is.sue, Miiiixcy'ri Mngiizino for April
contains a book of more than ordi-
nary interest to the literary world
"Von Never Know Your Luck," by
Sir Gilbert Parker.

Jfot only is this Sir Gilbert Pnr-ker- 's

newest novel, but it is the first
Jong book of his that has ever been
published in a single issue of a peri-

odical. J n obtaining its publication
for Mnnsey'h Magazine, Mr. Muuey
has indeed scored u lilcrnry triumph,
and hot uou the heels of tin.
achievement come, the additional

that the Munscy coin- -

pnny has houred coniraoU from Ar
nold Ilounott, Anthony Hope, A. h
W. Mason, Agnu--. nud Kgertoti Civile,
Joseph Conrad, (I. K. Checterton, Be-

atrice llarrudon, S. It. Crockett, E.

l'hillips Opciihoiiu, Itaroness Orczy,
Mauriee Drake. C. N. and A. M. il
liamson, Tom Gallon and Knlph (.'on

nor for forthcoming novels, each. of
them to be published complete in fu-

ture isMio.
The issuo is replete with the usual

number of hpcvial articles, hhort
htories and poetry, and is, taken from
ecry standpoint, the best rounded
aid interesting magazine that has
comic to our dek this month.

WILSON DOUBLES FLOOR

SPACE IN STORE

Two years ngo Will II. Wilson op-cn-

a store tn a small room south
or tho tent factory and belni; & livo
wlro soon had to movo to larger
charters, a room 25 by 80 feet op-ul- to

tho Southern Pacific depot. In
order to accommodate Ms lucrcasltiK
bilnoss ho has leased tho building
::. i jiid door north ot his present
location and now has double tho door

and both rooms filled with
i nv and second hand merchandlso
for ovcry member of tho family is
well its many household and other
articles.

Mr, Wilson is a firm bollovor In
and uses as much uowspapor tspaco as
ni.y firm In town, according to tho
Hizo of hit business, and mora than
most of them. I In says a firm may
as well try to do husluess without
a block ot goods us without udvor
Using.

FAMILY QUARREL

RESULTS IN FINES

Ah tho result of a family fight In

which dishes and catsup bottles woro

tho principle weapons, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Olliba worn fined $U0 Saturday
nfteruoon by Pollco Juditu (Jay.

was found to bn tho principal
toinliitant und wnH fined 20, whllo

Mrs. Ulbbs, who testified that hIio

could not hold lior toucuu was fined
110. Tho flishl occurred In tliu .Mod

ford Chop Wouso or which Mr. (llbLs

Is proprietor1 uudwus tho result of
nil nrtfiimuiit.

RIGHTING WRONG

TMO eyes oT (ho world are focused uion ( treat tlritain
tho final effort to secure homo rulo for Ireland.

Its success or failure demonstrates the progress of deitt-oerae- y.

Tho blackest page in the history of Ureal Hritnin is the
treatment accorded Ireland. Exploitation, eonfiseation
and massacre has heen its portion for centuries. Every
move to right this wrong has been vigorously resisted by
Hritish lories.

The rape of Ireland by England began with Henry (he
Second iu the eleventh century and for centuries there-
after the history of Ireland was a record of persecution,
eonfiseation of lands and attempts to wrest from the peo-
ple their hereditary rights. British influence was confined
to "the pale." a strip of country on (he eastern coast.

Tho first great Irish uprising against the invaders
occurred in 1JV27, when civil war broke out in "the Pale"
and ended in the confirmation of the ancient rights of Irish
chieftains by the English. Peace was not restored, how-
ever, until the reign of Henry VF.

In was passed "Voyning's Act.'' which enforced
English laws in Ireland and
"While English authority was
done to improve the condition
taxation and oppressive, seventy embittered the nation.

Up to the sixteenth eenturv most of Ireland remained
uneonquered by the English.
their old constitution, under their own duels. In lull.
Henry VILt took the title of king of Ireland, but did noth-
ing to improve Ireland. The reformation made no prog-
ress in the island, though monasteries were established.

Under Queen Elizabeth, a series of uprisings termin-
ated in a general rebellion and resulted in the reduction of
the entire island by the English i nllXKi. Six hundred thou-
sand acres of land were taken from the Irish and distrib-
uted among the English. The reign of .lames 1 saw more
tyrannical measures enforced and the confiscation of
SoO,000 more acres of land for the king for division among
the Scotch and English settlors in Ulster.

Rebellion after rebellion followed. Cromwell in lo'l!)
reduced the entire island, slaying many thousands, burn
ing and contiseating. All the property ot Catholics was
confiscated. Twenty thousand Irish were sold as slaves,
40,000 entered the service of toreign nations.

Continued niisgoverninent and oppression have re-

sulted in frequent uprisings in the years that followed, silt
rigorously and bloodily suppressed. .No general ameliora-
tion of the conditions prevailing took place until the Amer-
ican revolution convinced the English of the folly of at-
tempting to govern a people by coercion. Since then many
reforms have been introduced, all vigorously fought by the
tories.

The Irish coercion act in 1SP3 followed in lSlf-- ( bv
I'ainine, broke the spirit of the
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SPOKANEfDEAD

i
, SPOKANK. Wash., Mar. 23, Dr.

,'f' - S- - "'r0- - of is
dead Item today from Ills
body was found In basement of

Itealty where ho had
offices, night.

MVI'M'K SKW STPDK)
JtKADV I'OIt

Svoiii'h now studio In tho Si.
.Mnrks block on tiio ground floor la
now ready for Thoy aro

violet ray lamp
can produce tho most perfect

JlghtlnK known to photography. Thoy
do kodak and amateur

on

Look: Look!
Smoko Johnson clRars,

they're mado In you'll
them.

John Perl
UNDERTAKER

Assistant
28 H. HAHTLKTf

Phones M. 47 mii4 47-- PJ

berrltu Curouw

thousands the population emigrated to America. lie land
is still one exploited for the benefit of absent landlords,
poor and poverty stricken lack of development of
natural industries.

Ulster was colonized by the Protestant English and
Scotch as a establishing a foothold and base of
operations, from was planned colonize eventu-
ally the island. It the descendants of these imm-
igrants, Irish English and Scotch, are opposing
home rule for the Irish. Having themselves oppressed
and exploited the natives for centuries and still benefitting
by discriminative taxation, legislative reprisal,
once the Irish arc given voice in their own government.

All the arguments made against home rule Ireland
are simply the arguments of the privileged the world over
against the granting of rights to their exploited victims.
No race the to rule another against iu wishes.
Xo can develop government by foreign co-

ercion.
The British army is a tory institution, officered by

Like the tories, it must eventually go. Jt is not
surprising to see these officers desert when toryism is
threatened. London mob is creature of passion and
prejudice is not unusual to hear the mob shouting its
religious bigotry and fanaticism to halt progress.

The hopes of democracy tire with the liberal ministry
in its to the wrongs of centuries and if ft
weakens, its hour hits struck, for democracy must prevail
in democratic age.
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FRENCHWOMAN TAKES
THREE SHOTS AT JUDGE

PARIS, March womuii
wlionu
tired llirce revolver hIioIh tho
jmlj,'o tho hixth chaiiiher the;

justice. She uiroted
und the hjuiI thev thought
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YOUTH IN OLD AGE

Possible Willi Proper t'ui-o- .

few generation ImrU u man at
50 was considered old, jtrn. bearded,
and waiting for death. Nolo the
change, tudio ; at a nicotine of the
Modlco-l.oRn- l ooclet) It was staled
that a man of RO.oimbt to have 10

good otr ahead of him and, thus
at 90 ho Is In the rulnoes of maturity.

What If j uu hao seen sixty, or
oven seventy hlrthdn.xs temperate,
habits, fresh all and exercise, with a
simple diet and a sufficient amount
of sleep wilt guard uur health.

If perchance, your circulation :

poor. If on become run down--wea- k

and no appetite nothing In tho
world will tomi up tlui! tired back
sliding orutins enrich the blond and
cre.ite strength so quickly as our
delicious cod liver and Iron tonic
Vlnol.

Wo ask every feeble, discouraged
old person In this vicinity lo try V-u-

on our agreement to return
their money If It falls to give satis-
faction. Medford Pharmacy, Mo''- -

ford, Ore
P. S Kctoma Sufferers' Wi

guarantee our now sklu rented), Saw

Poland China
Swine. Two boar pigs that will

soon bo ready for service, llnvo
blood from tho best stock In the
northwest. Call and seo thorn.
Phono Central Point.

Wilfiite 6 Sons
Sanw Valley. Ore.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Recently remodeled and cnlargod,

added now cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly in

every way.

Coiiiiuerlcul Work of all Klndi

Including copying and enlarging ot

pictures, legal documents, etc. Pro-mld- o

enlarging, any slxo, and lcodj'j

finishing of every kind. '

Professional and nmatuor photo-

graphic supplies.

Ij. l. Harmon Atviclntcl Willi Me,

Shop ovor Isis Theater, Phono H7-- J

vm
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Th Veil-- llrlik I'iiIoii l.hcry
Kverythlng now und

Phone 150 RAY

(Continued from yesterday)
Tho cam shaft Is forced with cams

Integral rum, In three phosphor
iironzu bearings, Vi Inches In dia-

meter.
The high fusion magneto Is

mouutod on the top of tho transmis-
sion case away from tho oil heat
and la readll) accessible from tho
driver's soat. Tho magneto Is driven
by silent Coventry chain as Is also
tho cam shaft.

Cooling Is obtained by thermo- -

syphon circulation. The rndlator.
piping and tho 17-In- fan, which
runs on annular ball bearings, are
extra largo. All heated mirfacos of
the cyllndors havo liberal water
jackets.

Clinch
Kuelosod In tho flywheel caso and

running in oil, from dust
and other foreign (ho llup-mobll- o

Multiple Olec Clutch, In de-

sign In size, resomblos those
used on 10 h ;i. cars. Tho discs aio
1,1 Inches In diameter, mid do away

ISIS THEATRE

midi'lll( Today

LA MART'S

DOGS AND MONKEYS
A (luarauteed tt

Till' I.OVi: t)l' TOKIWA
Vltagiaph Feature, two Heels

HOW TIIK liAlt'VII WAS PAlt-PiriK- I)

Keaturlug Mary Puller and AKiistus
Phillips, Comedy

tiik m:.itr or .ma;;ii: mai.om:
Sellg Drama

Adiiiliolou III mid l!0 (VnN

Hero Touioiiow
Till: HAM) I'lIINT MVSTP.UV

Willi Alice .loxre ami Tout Moore

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpel Cleaning
and Weaving

--.11 1.1 (JUl M IV UMUJI?!,''!'till I j,n I ,u.iu n i arm i

T'hone rm-- K

aw 1'iwfMMMy "4UBi-- "

120 Acres for Sale
Orango, Lomon and Olivo

Land
On railroad and river, one
mile from U'cd I Muff. Cal.
Price $7f per acre. Address

A. H. McINNIS
K'etl Hliiff, Cal.

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not buy your milk and cream

from tho dairy that has tho hlghoft

scoro ot any dairy In McdfordT

Wo sell milk Just as cheap as tbo

lowest scored dairies and guarantee
It to bo pure, clean and rich of buttor

fat. '
Wo znako a specialty of milk for

babies.

Glvo us a trial and you will always

bo our customer.

Wo mako two dcllvorlcs dally.

MedfordDairy
J. W. Snider Phono UOUil

Ham on South ltlterldo
Livery and ambulance service.

GAUNYAW, Proprietor.

with tho nolso and Jerk lommon to
many tars Iu sturdug.

Lasy uctlou of the lliipmoblhi
clutch Is inuilo possible by springs
formed Iu tho clutch plates. When
tho clutch Is thrown out, tho springs
Hopuiato tho alternatu discs and al-

low tho motor to run freely. A clutch
brnku Is provided to help inalio gear
oh Ifting easy,

Pistons
Tho pistons aro mado from our

own spuelal analysis (tray Iron. Tito
outside of ouch piston, whlcli carries
',', cast. Iron rings, Is accurately fin-

ished to microscopic measurements
to Insure perfect III Iu tho cyllndors.

Ilupmobllu pistons nro subject to
many sevoio tests before they be-

come part of the motor, The Iron
buforo It Is smelted Is clioinlciilly
analyzed to Insure that It contains
tho right properties m that It will
withstand tho terrific strain to
which pistons aro subjected, More-

over during tho various operations
(To bo continued,)

i
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One repair shop Is second lo inuii). K, N. Ituiicc, Into foreman of the
lurgcHt icpalr sliop on tho count. Is our muster uiccliiiulc.

Wo hCll til IX, lllllCM, Oils Mllll gllHIllllIC,
Ageulh for Ibo Jliipilioblln anil (.'adlllac cars,
Curs hiisIiciI and polNlicd day or nlgbl,
I'roo air louiprcNkor iu front,

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

SUNRISE LAUNDRYJAND
CLEANING' WORKS

The ilnpnue.se Cleaning and Pressing I'lirlora will he e,om-hiue- d

wilh Hie Suurise hniiudry .Mnrch 'u and wo will, bo

prepared lo do everything iu these lines and gtiaranleo
satisfactitin.

Ladies' and Men's Suits Dry Cleaned, $1.25 Suits
pressed oOc. All Uiuds of dyeing. CItih mien, $!.fi0 month.
We call for and tlelivcr goods.

21f S. Rivoraido. Phono 873

Page Theater
TUBS., WED., THUR., MARCH 24, 25, 20

Tun .Motlui'ON

engagement

The Mysterious
Iu

lAtl.uiidlnnly

Black Mask
WHO IS SHE?

jCfr .

Society Woman
Tho

FIFTY
DOLLARS

IN
GOLD
lo the firs!

j erson who Identifies

( her

HOVT .Miss Mll.'INf.' unit
Other big fi.iluro with the ntj ntlrartloii.
Tho Indy in lb' blnrk mas. will appear tnatluees. 3 p. m

at S and '.' p ui

I'ltK i:s III l 'JO (T..VIS

STAR
THEATER

Todav

VAUDEVILLE

The Kaichi Troupe
r .JAIWNKSK-- fi

The most expensive vaudcillc act everat this (healer
Wonderful Jugglors. Clover Tumblors.

Head Balancing. Foot Juggling.

IMiotoplavs:
"THE BANKER'S WIFE"

Three-Par- t (leo. Klcine Attraction.
"UNCLE DUDLEY BUTTS IN"

Comedy.

WOOLWORTH and WOOLWORTH
!Music

AD.MTSSIOX TKNT CKNTS

Electric Starter
and Lights

FOR FORD CARS

I have placed an order for
12 Starting and Lighting out-
fits for Ford Cars, Gay 8c

Davis the same as you find
on $3000.00 Tears. Delivery
May 1st. Place orders now

c. E. GATES
Sparta Building

A


